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 Presentations

 Training
Books

- Text (words)
- Pictures with captions
- Tables
- Maps and graphs
- Appendices, TOC, etc.
Presentations

• Speaker
  • Text (words)

• PowerPoint
  • Bullets
  • Pictures with captions
  • Maps, tables and graphs
Presentations

Training
A Solution

http://www.techsmith.com/camtasia.asp
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Sending Email with Microsoft Outlook
Output Options

Recommended
- MP4/FLV/SWF - Flash outputs

Other formats
- WMV - Windows Media video
- MOV - QuickTime movie
- AVI - Audio Video Interleave video file
- M4V - iPod, iPhone, iTunes compatible video
- MP3 - audio only
- RM - RealMedia streaming video
- CAMV - Camtasia for RealPlayer streaming video
- GIF - animation file

Help me choose a file format
Additional Options

• **Screencast.com**
  - 2 GB Storage
  - 2 GB Monthly Bandwidth

• **YouTube**
  - 15 minute limit
Conclusion
• [http://www.techsmith.com/camtasia](http://www.techsmith.com/camtasia)

• $299 Retail

• $250 government/nonprofit

• 30 day free trial available

• Jing
**Camtasia Studio 7.1**

Let viewers navigate through videos and find the content they need.

Top new features:

- **Speech-to-Text Transcription**: Automatically turn what you say during a recording into captions for your video.
- **Enhanced Captioning Support**: Easily create 508 compliant closed and open captions you can edit as needed.
- **Create Searchable Video**: Produce videos in Flash or send to Screencast.com and let your viewers jump directly to the content they need.

Since you purchased Camtasia Studio 7, your upgrade to 7.1 is **FREE!**

[Download version 7.1 »](#)

Install it on the same computer that has version 7 installed.

The software will recognize your existing key and unlock the new version.

See what else is new...
The Video for this Presentation

https://sites.google.com/site/polarbeartxorg/ofwim